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Hditorial:Chim,s $*H"esfldent

ItIt ','i11 demand high qtialities of political maturity for Chileans to re-
alise that they are no1,r embarking on another variety of denocratic exlper-
jment and that to refuse the e>perjment "ould condern them to become sim-
pIy another undernocratic Iatin Ameri-ean state"tr(Financial Tines leader , 7.9.?A,)

Salvador Allende, the rMarxist candidater ,r&s elected President of Chile
on the basis of a reform prograrnme lrhich pledged to nationalise r,ricle see-
tors of Chilean'industry(particularly copper, the chief source of 'nealth),banking and foreign trade. His victory resulted from a coalition of social
democrats, revisionist eommunists and radicals. After the electlon he re-
ceived the support of the biggest bourgeois paity the Chrlstian Democrats
and the much rumoured Army threat petered out ",hen the military leaders
pledged not to,,intenrene in the tCemocratic proccss',,

This event is r.rorth comment in so far as it is Eliothe;' variety of democrat-
ic erperimentrr, io, of capitalist economic developm,en;,

Chile has come to be a definite area of experir:iont for' the bourgeoj-sle in-
ternationally since the early 5Ots (tnVO 'developnenl g;,.pitalt in Chile is
the lth largost afterlndia, Pakistan and Eg;)pt"). As opposed to most
Iatin American countries bourgeois politics ,,rere deveioped to the stage
,rhere rule by Parliamentary democraey rras possible, not military junta.
The Christian Democrats under President Frei embarked ca a radical refom
prograrnne in the early 6015 r,rf16 the blossing of the main imperialist jn-
terests in Chile (ie, US, Britain, Geruanf and France)" Th6 Christian
Democrats failed to make any seriouS headu'ay rrith land reform in the face
of strong opposition from the landorrners thus effectiveiy failing to clear
the ',ray for capitalist development. The Christian Demc,crats! carrdidate,
Tomic ',nas rejected by the bourgeoisie, both national arL,i imperiallst:
rrln the conterb of Iatin America Allendets victo::y inu:.st sigral"the passing
of Christian Democracy, a poli+.ica} comet of great bril"l-iance '',rhich shot
across the political firmament in Latin America in tl,c ''-?60's".. it has
not pr"oved an effective instrument in one of the nost s-cphisticated count-
ries of the continent. Iatin American economic and sicr ra1 problems have
iirovod too intractable for it. The continuing underdelelop:nent of the area
r'.hich made a mock of the Alliance for Progress is prod'icing political- rad-
ical-isation and demands for even firmer and more left*''ing governements...
fn Latin America today three countries, Cuba,.Pcru ancl Chile aro taking to
nationalistic policies of development -'ith"great emphe.sis on State control.
The lesson for the rest of the developlng r,,orid is obrious"'r(Financial
Times, 8.9.7C )
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tn" *iau, signifiiance of events in Chile are also illunr:inating dspecially
the light it thrars on a major change of US imperialist policy, rrfiich has
taken place in relation to social reforu, and national bourgeois develop-
ment in the neo-colonies.

Tho policy of US imperialisin after l'iorld 'ilar II in this sphere, and part-
icularly in Iatim America, liras to support the landomriif c]asses in their ro-
sistance to bourgeois democratj-c reform. This policy rras developed as part
of their ovorall ilrternational strategy aimed at the destructlon of the anti-
imperialist camp 1ed by the Communist movement, in particular the Soviet Unj-on"

This campaign nas largely successful follorring the liquidation of Soviet Fc.n,r-

er in the USSR and the degoneration of the interiiational cotimunist movement
into revisionism so that by the late fiftios it rras €merging clearly that a

najor change had occurred in the balance of forees r .,rhich totally altered the
internatiorial situation, Naturally it took some time to disengdge from an
alignment *arranted by one situation (io, support for the lando"r'ning classes)
particularly as US intornal. politics did-nbt favcui' a radical change of policlr
(support for the reformists). This"in broad outline is *rhat US imperial-ism's
policy has been gradually movirg to$rards in Latin America. Chile and the US

r€sponse.to developments there represents the firrthest expression of this
policy because the internal condj-tions suited it most; the days of military
interwention against erbremely modcrate nationalist reformists (as in Guat-
emala A)J\ and the Dominican Republic 1965) are ovor.

The cvents in Chile r ''rhere major US interests are involved in the copper in-.
dustry, demonstrate the ne-r irr.perialist attitude. All-enders gorrt plans maj--
ority o',-nershi-p. of the major copper concerns ard is at, present negotiating
rrith the US ciipitalists concerne d. '?ith the r.,rithdr&ws] of imperialist sUpport
for the lando,,ming class a policy of democratic f,'eform becomes possible vith-
out armed s.truggle of any great proportion" So vl"at on the surface rrrill
appear as the results of radical rMarristr politics is made possible only by:r
a shift in class forccs intcrnall-y and internationally. This neans that
the refor:ns can only serve to consolidate and develop capitalism in Chite
not "'reaken it.

The 'left-l'ipgt is seen in its true light--the most radical:,ring of bourgeois
politics. This is the cause of the j-nterest and support of the capitalist
papers for this tvariety of the democratic experimentr.

trBritish Leyland Motors is to go ahead -r'ith its invcstment in Chil-e in spitc
of the Marxist victory in the elections there " In full page advertisements
placed in the leading national nenrspapcrs British I-eyland announced that it
has every confidence in Chile"rt (Financial Times, 29"9"?O)

! Next monthrs,editorial hopes to deal-,,'ith the t';o party conferences and
and the Industrial Relations Bill
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in Jrd September ISITSC (a front organisation of the,lS trots) trelO a meet-
ing to discuss 'the gro,'ing repression of lrish militant3r by the British
bourgeoisie" The first spg:ch cane t'rorn Pal:nor" Se.len lreeks prerrious,
John Palmerrs story ",as that this reprossion -oul-d be based on a mass
fascist party created out of thc ruins oi thc o1.d Tor;,- Party aftor its
des',,ruction in the general election" !{s :r;fl5 as accullate then as he ]ras
rn this second meetir;i"

Any-,ray, his vie,,, of't'hc Ulster si-tuation lras as follo,os" The bourgeoisie,
having grantod a fc',r concessions he,d 'to use the mailed .list to avoid giving
anJr more o lte,r, thorc harrc been ,ridespread police searches throughout tho UK

in connection "rith tho ilonbing incidel.ts, rrrlish arc presumably the result of
the fragirrentation of nati,:na1is'1;s, crlrcniist, usually antl-comnunist, Pol-
i'bics" But tho npst important target of B::iLish repression 1s Storrnont,
for British Tmperialism is clea::}y deterinincd auo soe tho Civil Rights pro-'
gra-rrle is caruied out, Fo, the miin force prornotrng cirril rights in Llllster
is none other than British impcrialisrn--aidecl by' the 'Unicnist modejratosr
(Ctrictrester.-C1ark), the Catholic bourgcoisie in Ulster (eg" the ne'rr Social
Democrat'i c lLabour Party) and its radical fr"inges--Poopl:s Democracy and its'
Eirglish stablemate, ICF,SC (ttr:s,,ras pointcd out by an Il0 r:rember preeut.)

'ihat is the substance of the Cir;ri PJghts pro;iramme? .I Pal::rcr rrould have us
bciieve it is a'natiOnal l-iberat3.on:ttlrelsnd rrould control- her o"lrt rosources.!l
In other'r'rQrds, civil rights i.s a l^rorking class dernand. r,rhich is being oppo--
scd by British i-nperialism" lrTo-, tho fact of the natter" is that civil rights
iicans merely an e:<tonsion of boprgeois democracy to qo-rlIg!!g|-to the rc-
integration of the South into the UI( narket (fnis is fully explained in
-ine iCO pamphlets Economics of Par.titj-on and Birth of Ulster Unionism. ).
f iho opposes the rcforrns?---only the erbrerne nationalists " Given thc econ-
on-lc iitu.ation, of .the South being rc-integrated into the Ui{ market, nat-
ionalisnr no longer serves the borirgcoisie. Naiionallst groups th'us have no
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long-run future, And rnhere do the uorkers stand? C1early the bourgcoisie
are or[y ref -,rming in o,der to naj-ntain their class ru1e. If thero ,nere
a Communist Party, the rrrorking class could tako a position in relation to
the reforms. As there is nono, the quostion doesnrt arise; but it is ob-"
vious that bourgeois dgmocracy is 9f orrly marginal interpst to the
rvorl<ir€ class " Yet John Pal:ner represents these reforms rrhich correspon.cl
to tho interests of UK imperialism, as representing the intorests of tho
prolotariat I

"lhen this.uas pointed out, he retorted that to say UK'imporialism favoured
refor:n r.rBS & tcaricaturo of a. socialist positionr. fruo ;rears ago he mqy
fi.3ve been able to maintain that--today after Callaghan and l,Iaudling havo

-+gpgg reforms cn a ::eluctan-b S+:::mont, it is prre pigheadedness. 
,

Pal:nor..cnt cn to tcl1 us of thc 'mini-repressionr in Britain against Irici
eniigrants, stuclcnts, blacks and last br-tt not leastl -,rorkers. The bourgeois'
i,e, hc toid usr &ft nervous, because of the strenght of the '1eft groupst.
At a ti:r,e. r,,l'te11 1ls rm:rking class movernent is fuI1 of ccnfr"tslqn, and thore-"
t'oro disoi.ganiecd .and politically pon'rer1ess, it must be narked as an ach-
ievement tJ r,,i:.lte the abo're statement, ]-et al-one k'ecp a straight face at
the gi"mc tir:.c, as Pe.lner did.

Pai:nerrs s'peech finished -,rith & colxmon pi-eoe of trot shi11y-shal-:l-y.i.rg
about the iaboul,Par-ty (Z LaUcur lil s had beon lnvited but did not turn up-
To have cor.re trr tI:c ner:-Li:r8, he said, sL'-ould hare been the dnty of 9'ny
Iabour l,Frs wl:u cal-l--"?hem"elr-es part of tho labcur movement. Foi their
support to be ,ror.th anybhirrg 1 thcSr nrrst sPEAK OUi against the rcpressio:i.,
To'spread the iciea a,.nor,6 -.ci,kors that llabcur Lef'uies SPEAXIIVG OUI on their
r:eha1f can be; of any ser'ricc to thcn.is blatant cpporturism"

?aL:ror was foliopeci t,x !1r1oe Eagan, r,rho neglectec the politics of tho sit'-
uatio;r, and meroiy 3a.r" a Frjvaic-Eye repo rt on ;he Police bolrb-hunts'

Tariq Ali, of the II,G-RoC liole.groi,r.p of trctslqris'',s, si:oke ne{, suggestin
a united front of l-eft groups (as fifraer had done) to count';r rpolice rep"'
ress:-ont . So the position ,,as that tr,o trotskyis:r, groups, 

-t'lho 
had nel-e:c

sortod out their clifforencos, ie, thcir poJ-itical reasoris for existing as

ciifforent groups, lrer€ nory sugg.sti:g sone kind c-f co-.operation, again
,rit,hout 

"ven 
rct"rrlng to thoi-i pol1ti-ca]- differc,lc€s. flviS are , it appeiirs

norr nembers of ICIT,SC (fne pofitics of this tactic:I manoeuvre I'€re not ex-
pfa:-n-oa.-Ji-'ie seo in i1,,iolc-'s' editorial:ttThe harassrratrt sufferod by lrish
rallitants active in tlrc irish Solidarity Moveneat is on thc incross€.rl
AnC:trthe increasing repression doos ratiror stror4ily point out the need for
discipbne and orgrrnsation.l'

Gorry .[,a1rlessr contlibution 'ras f iistly, the talo that the arms hauls
uncovorod up and Ccn'rri tho country 'rore in fact tiro property of- the ltoral
floar i.:.nent fac+,icn, at:d secondly thc asser'tion that arms 9r9 al'Yays in-
ttoU"""O r.Lo B .i,is]: politics Ly *.hc extreme iti-ght. Behjnd-this last h;t
is sane sor""t oi p.oity Lourgeois ittituo" to gur,s; cortainly Lelin cid not
rrait f,or guns to'brought into Brrssian politics lry the extrere Right br:foro
he struck"
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Eamon Mc Carur *ras.the last platform speaker. Jnterestingly enough, he *asthe on1-y one to give a potted version of the rco"analysil Lr the reasonsfor tho Northern crisis--naturally ,,,ithout aclcro,rledg6*;;t (tf.i" of cdursedid not alter his position on the street fighting in Belfast and elserc.rhere--this'"assti11rtmassanti-imperia1iststrug!te.rr)

John Falmer, of course. has done the same, r.e., used rco anarysis -rithout
aclmo,,ledgement on more than one occasion, ,nirile floundering bet",reen trottheorogy on the one hand and real-ity on the other; so have the Birchgroup (Cfeu:f,;. Indeed it is a cornmon occurrence for as the bankruptcy ofthelr fantastical. 

-tanaly-ses 
t becomes apparent both to the dpportunists and'their audiences: tlgy aitempt to incorporate the coocrete r,,ork of the ICOinto their fabrications. Never of couise do they'acloro^rredgu th" ".i"JI".rtheir informatioir, for thei-r cbject is not to dra,n attention to the rcO (in-cruding the TcOts position on tirem, the opporbrrrirtr);-t'rt-rr*iry to p*u_serv. their o,,m position in the mish-masn 6r opportunist poriiics.

The other interesting point about Mc Can:e 1s that ,ohile verbally he took adifferent position to i'a,-mer on the r,abour p.riy-(r,e-,-*r[ffin"i""i"tn3
MPrsj had not come.),.i, pI'actrce he is *o"" opp6"i""i"i--ffi ligani""tionto ",hich he belongs is n6?ffiTr6r than ti:e oeifu Iabour party. '
o1e speaker from the floor raised a compraint--,re had cone t6 be informedabout the state of affalrs in N rreland, anJ arl ,ye had got .rras fnternationalSociEilism' Though confused himserf, he had an"aspect of the truth here--all *'e had been given "as totally at variance rrith the facts, and desigrndsimpl-y to confuse any serious listencr. :

!

DR Stead

#n ttue SffitrXAfuIST
iltsrBGUft LE,AGUE(I)

'l'hrougnQuu -Lts history the comrnunist Movcment has developed on the basis ofcontinual struggle against the various forrns of opportuni-sm ,rith ,,rhich ithas bcen confronted. rn Britain today the three ili;-il# oi"ru"r. opp-ortunisrn are Social Democracy, Revisioni-sm and Trotslqrism. Jnternatj-ona1lytrotskJrism is comparitively insignificant. Although it has eristed as atendency "rithln the Russian ,rorking crass movement since igOal-iyn ""Trotslcy published hi-s firs'r, major inti-communi-si lrork:rtOur political Tasksrl

t



r,r"h:-ch the ICO havc r.8pub1:-shed aftcr dccacics of obscurityr,) and inter-
nationally"since ',i.r 191:j's, TrotS$nsm has never attracted any significant
number of vorkers in any goun+,lrY ,'rith the peculiar exception of Ceylon'

fn Bptain this is not c.,r the position. Here , the main trotsh'.ist grouping
the Socialist I-abour League has succeeded in gaining influence over a con-
siderable number of you-ng '^:crl(ers

The SI-t is distinguished frorn the other Trotskyist groupings by throe rnain
features: --
I It has a '.orkin8 cl-ass base,
2 7t has a far g::eater influence amongst the vrorkin€ class than the other

Trotslgnst gt"ottps.
3 ,,,hilst thc itralegi, of thc other Trotslqrist groups (nSf, rn the labour

Party, the rlj as an aual3ar,r of thc tendencres, and the IliG in its mass

irorl-Lh movenents) neans thcy have to compromise the:-r politics to some

dcgre e t ,: .Z " , the RSL infiltrating thc LP a.pparatus, the SII is
ccns j-sten+ul y ,puiiil:in3 ba.si,c trotslcyist theory into the rrorking class at
one hclI of a rate, None of the o+,her groups touches the SLL at that.

HISTORY

Trotsky:-sm has existed in Britsii since about L?n, The present loader "of
the SLL, 6 Iicaly.'ras assoij-ated ."it"h thc early Trotslryist groupittgs. Hortever,
it r:adc little or no hca.d",ral until-the 1!10's" "Iorld liiar I1 1ed to the ex-
nansion of Brutish trotskylsrn. This rora.s duc to a reactlon against the CPGB

and its pol-i.c;,, of all-out suppor'1, for the l'Iar uhich r,r&s car?ied to ridiculous
extremes in some cascs.

In L9)+l+, thc -rarious trcts,kyist groups got together to form the Revolutioiiary
Cornmunist Part;r (nCp)" The General Secretary of thc H)P Tryas Jock Haston r,rho

is no,' a leadin3 ri-ght-r^rj.ng bureaucra.t in the ETU. Healy rras a member of the
ECP lcadership and apparcntl-y closel-y associated "rith Haston.

Aftez' L9l+5, trotskyism eirtcrod into a statc of erbrems crisi-s both in Britain,
and intcrnationall;r" This.,,as due largcly to the developments in E Europe
and China. Accordi-ng to the gospel laid do"rn by Ieon Trotsky:-=, Stal-in and
the othcr leaders of tho Inter'national -,rorki-ng ck.ss movementr l,rere treacher-
ous bureaucrats r,ri'1s -'7,:y-s forcver bctraying the 'inl,erests of the rrcrking class;
bui:, r,,le. at the Eamc tinc. trepresented' thc rnrorkinS class in a tdistortedt
r^r&X. Tr:ots1ql and his disciples 1'rere never able to rationalise thls paradox.
(But tnen logical analysis T'ias never a strong point rrith Trotslqr ',,'ho constant-
}y tended to confuse his fantasies and the real 'rorld. A good exampLe of t-;
this "rr.s recently published in the SLL or3an 'li'orkers Press' . This rras an
article .^rritten by Trotsk;r tn L924 in:,rhigl-] ir. rprovedr that the main contra-
diction in the .,,crld capi-talist system lras betlrecrr Britain and the USA and
predi-cted an inevitable ..ar bet,,reeii theml The SLL reprinted this article in
order to demons't,rate to the .r6y].61 *'hat an outstandirg Marxist Trotsky "ras ! )

In thc 1940's the Trotsiqlists,,,cre faccd,,lth the hcrrible (for them) - 1

reality of -r:he e;ctension of the disctatorship of the proletariat to China'
and Eastern and Centi'al Europe, This completely contradicted Trotslgr's

4-
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theories on ",hat should be happening. In this situation, the trotslryist
movenent began to fragment,. Ono , section.of it led by Miohael Raptis or Pablo
and Ernest Germain or Mandcl- attempted to develop a sort of rmodernised t

trotskJrism. These ',,erc obstructed by the more dogmatic trotsl<yists led by
Healy and by the American trotskyist James P Cannon. Cannon had been a
tpor-sonal a-ssocj-ater of TrotslEF "rnen the l5tter nras in his ','el1-guarded
refuge in Mexico and apparently, from his "'ritings, had various emotional
hang-ups about him. Cannonrs background had becn the American Trade Union
Moveroent, particularly the Industrial '.Torkers of the irorld and he appears
to have had vcry little grasp of Marrism or of politics generally.

SPI,JT OF FOURTH INTEM\IATIO}IAL AN]) OTHEE TROTSKNST FFAGII4ENTATIONS

Eventually tn L95), the so-ca}led rlvth lnternationalr split and Healy,
Cannon and their supporters established the tfnternational Committeer in
opposition to the 'Unified Secretariatr controlled by Mandel and his
follcn,rers.

In Britain the RCP had disintegrated in L9l+9, ApparentlX, 1t dissolved it-
self '"hen the vari-ous tendencies .'lthin it could not .rork out any coherent
policy and just decided to give up, fn addit:-on to the conrplications of
the international srtuation, the rnaln bone of contentions ..ras the attitude
to be adopted to the British Labour Party. Apparcntly Healy and his assoc-
iates favoured a policy of complete and utter subncrgcnce ,rithing the Llbour
Party and demanded the liquida'r,ion of the RCP.

From 19{! on','ards thc Healyitcs existcd in a small group "rithin thc Labour
Party.

HEALY IS GRNAT OPPOFTL}IITY

The rdevelopment of [{odern Revisionism in the mid l0's provlded Hea}ylrith
his 'great opportunity. The 2Ot'h Congress of thc CPSU t.rss hold in early
L956. At this Con3ress, Khruschev made his notorious 'secrett speech.
(In actual fact thc onl-y people to ',rhom it seems to have been a secret
nrere tho Russian "rorkers. ) This spcech donsisted in the main of personal
abuse. The e ffect of thc 20th Congi?ess lras to throrr the International
Communist Movenpnt into complete confusion. Ttrc fact that 1t rtas so easy
to thro,r it into confusion indicated the e xtreme thcoretical baclflirardness
of tts leadership','hich had becn noted by Stalin some years earlier.

Thc confusion in thc British Communist Party,ros gro&ter than perhaps in any
other Egropean Corununist Party. The crisis in the CPGB rras idensified by
the impaa t of the Hungarian events later in the samo year. The CP leader-
ship could give no real explanation cf these ejvents. In the absence of
such an explanation and completely unable to',rork things out for themselves,
thousands left thc party.

Some 'of these turred to Healy "rho in cormon rrill 611"r Trotskyists had dev-
oloped a theory about *roikers tryrng to overthrcn,r the 'Stalinist Bureaucra--
cyr , and set up a 'pure l,rorkers t state I . (:-eO ty Cardinal Mindzenty, no
doubt I )
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FOR')TIOIJI THE GOD HAD ANd AJITER

The tvro most prominent membcrs of thc CP "rho joined Healy ,^rcre Petcr Fr]rror
and Brian Bchan

Peter Fryer had boen corrospondent in Hungary for thc rDaily ii-6rkerr. Ho
had reacted in a subjectivist r,ray to his exporiences there and "ritten a
book on the subject from a petty-bourgcois l:-beral vicvr-point. Fryer did
not 1'ast lorg "ril5 Hea1y; he left the SLL and seems to havo disappeared
from "rorking class politics

Brian Bohan '"as onc of the leading CP militants in thc buildi-rf industry
and had beon a mcmbcr of the !a rty Exccutive. He soon broko ,,rith Healf
srtd r&s last heard of ,,rri-ting hystcrical anti-communist propaganda for the
Dublin 'Sunday Prcss'. :

In genoral-, most of Healyrs reeruits from the CP did nct remian vrlth hlm.
Hevertheless thqy provided him "rith sufficient impotus to launch the
Sociarist Lerbour League tn L959. Healy then attemptcd'to obtain the
affil-i-ation of thq SLL to thc Labour Party. Not only i,ras ho unsucccssfulin this, but :the Iabour P:rty lcaciership di-ssolved tlose constitucncy.
rabour Partics (i,torn,'ood and strcatham--both near l{ea}y's pnesont HQ 

"
in Clapham) "'6i"n the Healyites had infiltratod.
THE YOUI\G SOCIAIJgTS

From 1960 on-'ards, Hea-ry found a valuable nelir source of recruits. This 16s
the Young Socialists--the louth orgr:.nisation of thc Labour party. It con-
tained many young pcople 'oho 

-,rcrc subjectivcly oppos6A to the socialtem-
ocratic politics of the leariership. In the absence of a Communist alternat-
ive they ',re rc attractcd by the supcrficially 'militantr phrascmorgerirg of
the Healyites.

By 1964, Healy "as ablo to cqineer a split in the YS and retain control'of a substantial section of them. lriembcrs of thc rlealyite yS are fed a
strorg dose of anti-Communism disguiscd asranti-Stalinism'l Thc turnover
9-f mombership in the YS is exbreniely high for various reasons and durirgthe short stay of cach member in the orlanisation hc rcceives a sufficient
amount of this anti-communism to rcinforcc thc basic anti-communl st con-ditioning ho has akcr.d y rccoivcd from the bourgcois cducational system.
This cess must bc c idcred as be Lr^l lu |s main service to the

In his cfforts in this directiorr Hca1y has been grea tIv
completc abscnce of any Comnunist opposition.

Slnce its inceptj-on in L96), thc British anti-revisionlst raovement failedto make any attempt to deal -,ith Trotsi<yism thcoretically. 'i'herc it hasnot.actively col.laborrated lrith trotslyism as ha./e such individuals as
R Birch of the cPB(t',iL) and ]vt cooley, it iras prctended to ignore 1tseristcnce. The effccts of this policy a"e"only too obvi-oui:thc trots(listsare able 16 sorr"confusion on issucs drich ryer,e once clear to alI Communists,o.B. r thc Mosco,r trials. They and their allics are able to prescnt

1



bourgeois agents such as Bukharin, Tuchachevslgr, Vosnesentslgr etc astfnnocent Martyr.sr murdercd by the 'But&er' gtalin.

This article is intendcd as a brief historicar accouiit of the sLL
It does not attempt to explain the relationshi.ps"bet"'een the various trot-
glqrist g.r"oupJ-ngs in Britaiii or the relations bot"*reen the SLL and trotstgr-ist groups abroad. These .rill be the subject of other articles in this-
scries

FOR THE NE]f, INSTAIJ,UEIIT. . . .

Part 11 .'ri11 dcal .'ith some policy documents issued by the SLL sho.ving
the basic contradictions underl;ang them.

!Up!g; It is not possible j-n this series, to d eal comprehensively vrith
ffic--basic theoriei of trotskyism. Readers lcoking for an analysis of
trotslgrism as such arc referred to thc ICO pamphlct In Defence of Leninism
and to the supplements '0n Trrrtsl<;rismt published in Nos 52, 5)rJla and 55of the Irish Comniunist. These give a conpletc.Marxist analysis of trot-
slgrism, dealing ","ith tho main points of trotslgrist theory--i.o., the bur-
eaucracy, rSocialism in one country' , the 'Deformed i^,'orkers State I the
Stalin questi-on etc.

***)i**********,r*********************,t:t*************+***'f,i*******+:fji*,r,f,r

EDITORIS I'IOTE:
In recent articles referring to the Republican Movement., the formulations
tmurderr anci rfascistl are not ICO policy positions. This question and
also references in the past of a similar nature with regard to extreme
unionism are being investigated by the rco and a historical analysis
of these movements will be published"

lJote:the ICO does not regard the official fRA crs being in.any sense more
progressive than the provisional IRA 

"ori*i.sirnnnadrroy-+rre-offiriaF{RA*of--t}te-*ro+i-sior*q} s .

ICO AND CI,IO PUBLICATIO}.IS CAN BE OBT.AINED IN LONDON ON SATURDAY 11.OO to
72"OO a.m" AT CAIIDEN TOWN MARKET AND AT THE JUNCTION OF eLJEX ROAD AND

KILBURN HIGH ROAD"

OR BY CALLING A? BOOKBANE, 3Ob HOLYHEAD ROAD, BANGOR, CAERNS, WALES.

OR BY TRITING G GOLDEN, 28 }.{BRCERS ROAD; LONDOI{ N 19
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(The bacl:grcund to the l-ctter -'hich follo.'s is a controversy bet-'een

the C.",'.O. and I,1r A.i. ]vans 9n the Stdl-in question. Among a multitude
of niggling'briticisms'rof Stal1n - sf:als stated in the form of crief,
dogmatic , unsubstantiated utterances - Evans, in his carnphlet trThe

National Probl-emrr, refcrrcd to Stalints tt;reot race chauvi-nismtr. fn
support of this he cltcd some critiqal remarlcs made by J,cnin tn L922
of Sta1in's handlin3 of an opportunist tinrtency in the,]eorglarr soction
of the BoL hevik Party. Thesc rcmarl.rs -rere made duri-n3 Lcninrs last
i}lness, .:'hen he -'as out of touch -'ith actual- developments. Evans
cited these rcmarl<s com-oletely out of their historical context, making
no reference to the subs:qrient behaviour of the Georgian opportunist
faction. A general- revie-' of Evans' I'criticism'r of Stal_in on the
national question.'i11 be fouhd in thc C.-7.0. pamphldt rOn the National
Question in Britaintr. The letter "hich follol's iho"s ho.,,, much to the
poi-nt -;as.stal-in's criticism of the opportunj-st faction in Georgia,
and ho- far his position ',,as removcd from rrgreat race chauvinismrt . )

#L meader's
H,mtter $fl'r the

q}E#$IGTATI frUESTION
Dear Comrudu.",

rrOn the National- Question in Britainr
Dcspite his protosts to the contrary Evans, thc stal_in critic, is a
most consistent and &ong-standinqopponent of stalin. see his oddrasidesf about the uniTeE-Front. 'But oven more, he ettempts to split,to divide, the founders of Marxism, and thoir most'adequatl represlnt-'
atives

rn your bookl-et on the Nationar Questiorl, Jou ans-ier Evans, and his
near Trotskyi-st slandcr oi: -'trat is'in essence tlie Georgian qucstion.rt may be of intercst to you and reinforce, your correct criticism,

by gi-ving scme of the"baclqrour:d to this qulstlon.
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In 1918 the Baloroorkers establishcd their Balor Commune, but the Tiflis .

leadership, Makharadze, and Mdivani, M Okujava etc. i3nored tho instruc-
tions of Lenin"and Stalin, and rcfused to prepare to carry out an arrned

struggle for .po','er in Georgia and Transcaucasia. They surrendered
the Tifl-is arscnal to the Mensheviks, they also rcfused to a3itatc for
the Soviet GovernmCnt amon3 the troops, they qdvocated for the peace-
ful transfer of Do'rer to the Soviets after thc October Rcvo1u-bion...
and so on.

These national-ists, deviationists (:-n ttrc light of subscquent evcnts,
this rcal-l-y needs no proving) made thoir first attack against the na-
tional policy of the Soviet Party tn L92L. ]t -'3s on the question
of thc imalgamation of the rai}'ays of Transcaucasia, and thc abol-
ishing of the ctrstom and inspection points on tlic bordcrs bet''-een
the Soviet.Rcpubl-ics of Transcaucasia. This, of coursc, --as ess-
ential so as to restore the national economy t -' build social ism and

end the sufferi-ngs of thc people -'hich had becn unimaginable during
and after tht> Imperialist ",'orld ''iar.

This again raised"the probi-em of ho' to ostablish Deace and fratcrnal
collaboration bet'''eon the pcoplcs of Transcaucasia on a perrnanent
basis. Therefore, Lenin on Apri} gth L92L issucd direct instruc-
tions to set up re3ional economic body fcr thc Republics of Trans-
caucasia....this ii containcd in a reply to Or.=onlkidze about the
desperate cconomic pl-i3ht of the Repubrics....rrI urgentl-y d;mand
that a regional economic or3an for thc ontire Transcaucusus be cst-
ablished......rr

But bccause of the natlonalists only the rail.,ays and Boards for
Fr>reign Tracle could be amalgamatcd. And thi-s -aas di-rectly bccausc
of then. Previously, bcfore thc counter-rovoiutionary govcrnments
of l,{cnsheviks, .Dashnaks ancl'1"{ussaivatists cxisted, thc most close
fratcrnal borrds existed bet.,een -orkers of thcse nationalities " '
Armenian , Georgian, Azerbaijanian and Russian.' Arrned clashes had

taken p1-ace since thc :drrcnt of the i,4ensheviks etc. It should'be
obscrved that despite thc a'nalgama-bion, cach Re publ ic had its ovn

currcncy. Ttre nltional-ists made the fronti-er question a discussion
point at cvery opPortunitY..

At thc end of L92L, in vie,, of thc situation, the necd for a feder-
ation of the Transcaucasian Rcpublics "as raised at tho Plenum 6f
the Caucasian Bureau of the C.C. of tho R.C.P. (B). Molotov "as
the SccretarY.

Thc deviationists, Mdivani, Tsintsadzc, Irllal<Jraradze , etc . , openly
came out against if,e federation saying that it'Yas not the opinion
of L,:hin and Stal-in but an imposition of the Caucasran Bureau ' But
this ',as a lie. See Stalinrs rciiort to thc }2th Congress. -The
real inspirors of the Federation -cre prccisely Lenin and stalin.

stalin thought it,.rould bc prcmature to 
"-pPly 

the,Fedcration in pract-
ice"immediafely. Hc "rote .to Lenin on this point agkil€ him j-f
he'.ould alter the resolution to r:ad tseveral *ieeks for discussionr
to a 'certain perioci of time'. Sta1in goes on'"'.."
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rtThe point is that in Gdorgia i-t is impossible rto carry through
ii federation rfrom bclo''t bn tsoviet pr"ocedurer in rscveral-

vrs6]4s' since in Georgia the Sovicts are onl-y just bc;linnin3
to be orgadised. .1 thinlc 1t necessaSr to 

"11s'rfuro 
or three

for the icica of a fcderation tq triumph among the broad masses
of Georgia.'r

Yith its forrnation the Federation aroused furious opposition frorn
the aristocratic, ffid bourgeiis elcments, aS also from the defeated
antl-soviet psrties, Thelr 6l6msndcd that the Federation be dj-ssolved
and that Georgia cntcr the Soviet Union dircctly.

E.G. Octobor 21 L922, the Ccntral Conmittce of Georgia after heqling
a report'of Kote Tsintsadze on the results of a special commission
to Moscon, adoptcd a pcculiar and contradictory deci-sion to dissolve
the Fcderation

1) To. acce pt the report a.s. a "hole.

2) Fully accept ancl uncleviatrngly carry out the decision of the
plenum of ihe C .C . of thc R.C .P " , on the federation of thc
Sovict Rcoublics.

)) To pctition thc C .C . of thc R.C .P . that Gcorgia be admittcd
directly to thc union of thc socialist sovict Republics.

&) In the cvent of the C.C. of the R..C.P. granting thc petition
of the c.c. of the communist Party of Gcorgia for the dlrcct
admission of Gcorgia into tho union of soviet Republ-ics, to
consider the exi-stcnce of the Transcaucasian Union Soviet
supcrfluous.

As an opportunist document thc above '"ould take ono bcating.

Balar fought for the cstablishment of the Fedcration'

At the end of L922 a furthcr step -'as taken by transforrni1g the
Federativc Union rnto a sin;le Federativo Rcpublic, each affiliated
rcpublic retai.:ring its independence. Under tho N.0.P. the nation-
alist dovlatj-onisls lapsed into Mcnshevik positions both on the
national question and gcneral gucstionsi Jt can bc sobn from the
previously quotcd trosolution' that this nationalism -'as not so much

I tendency to combat Great-Russian nationalism, but against tho
Armenians.

They -dshcd to uti]ise thc spcclal Seographical positron of Georgia,
particularly Trfl-is ancl Batum, they 'dshed to -'il[6i1srr from the
Federation'to gct speclal privilcges; They also fought against

granting autonomy to the natlonal minoritios of Geortia. But if
iurther proof is ndcddd that i-t -'as not a question of Great-Russian
chauvinj.sm, or if -'o ''tsh rGreat-Racc chauvinismr...
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0n March )LsL L922 a telegram '''as sent bearin,; thc si3natures of
Maldraradze, Chairman of thc Central E.C. of Gecrgia, and Okujava,
Chairman of tho Council of Peoplers Commissara:

rrRostov-on-Don, to the ri.C. co'oy to the Central .[yqquation Board;
Novorossiisk, to the E.C.? copy to thc Chief of th.: Evacuation
Board; Vladikavl<az, to thc Chaj-rman of the C.E.C. of the Gorslcy
Rcpublic, copy to the Chairman of the Council of Peoplers Com-
missars; Batum, to the Chairman of the Council of Peop1e's
Commissars of Ajarlstan, copies to the Chairnian of the X.C.,
the Chaimran of the Transcaucasiari Cheka, the Periplers Com-
missariat forlntornal Af.fairs of Georgia, the Chairman of the
Cheka of Georgi-a, thc Chrcf of Rai}"'ays of thc Transcaucasian
Republic, the Chairrnan of thc C.i.C. of Abkhazta, the Poopl o's
Commissarlat of I'orci3n Affairs Georgia;
'As fr.om this date, the frontiers of the Georgian Republic are dee-
lared closed:hereafter admission of refugees to. the, teritoii of
tho Soviet Socialist Republic of Georgia is discontinued. Wb urg-
ently reguest corrosponding instructions to the respective organs.
Please aclcro"rledge receipt of this telegram......
2) Para 1 Persons receivlrg permission for their relatives to en-
ter Georgian territory:shaif pay 59,000 rubles for. such permits (Ceo-
rgi-an notes..one million is equal to ton gold roubles)

Para 2 Government"institutions requesting the issuance of en-
try"pe?miE to persons ,rho may be neecied becauie of their special
lmo',rIedge shall pay 500 ,000 roubles.' "Parii 5 Porsons .^lno arrived in Georgia after August L), L9L7
a;:d-'sho .'ish"to icecivc peniiissionLto roside- in Goorgia permanent-
}y, shall if their reguest be granted, paX I,000,000 roubles for the
issue of such perrnits'.

Para 5 Persons -,ho on August L), L922 shall have resided in Geo-
rgia ffirve yea,rs sharl- pry 1,OOO,OOO roubles for tho right of
further residencc in Gborgia..,

Para 8. The follor,'ing persons r ,,,ho arri-ved i-n Georgi-a after Aug-
ust U, L9l7 shaIl have the right to remai-n i-ii the country:

)) Aff mombers of trade unions ltro hsve been members
for sjx months on the day of the issuance of this
order

4) Citizens 'oho have business relati-ons rrith Georgia,

Georgian citizenship shal1 be lost:by any Gcorgian female citizen r.rho
sha11 marry a fcroigner.rr

Stalin described this ?cordon dccreet including that incredible parb concerni,
ing a Georgian rroman losing her citizenship if she narried a person of non-
Georgi-an natj-onality as rtmo',strousrr . And monstrous it ,.'as.

"trith this evidence as Stalin says, and l quote }ater, 1,re can see that this is
6pen Georgian chauvinism, i.e. , agressive. Not passive, .but active. This
r'ould have transformed the arca into one of international conflict.

The Gcorglan nationalists.also proposcd that thcre be set up branches of the
Ottoman Bank in Tiflis and Batum.

I
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Stalin at the 12th Party Cdngress had this to say:rr.....If this nationalism nrere onl-y dcfcnsive, it might not be ',r,orth making
a fuss about. ':'e could concentrate our entirc action, our ontiro stiuggle,
on Groat-Russian chauvinj-om in thc hope that if this po.-'rerfuI enomy u'ere
ovorcome, anti-Russian nationalism ',rs[t1d be overcomo r.'ith it; for I ropeat
this nationalism is in the lorg run a rcaction to Gredt-Russian nationalism,
a reply to it, a certain form of defence. Yes, that rvould be so lf anti-
Brrssian nationalism in the local-iti-es ,,,ero nothirg moro than a reaction' to
Bussian natronalism. But the troublc is that in some republics this defon-
sive nationalism is turning into aggrcssive natronallsm.rr

1t should be borne in mind that in Georgia P'fi of the population I',erc non-
Georgian. Thc GeorSian nationalists, it must be rcp. eatedr'took a hostilc
attitude to their o-,n minorities. Tho Georgian Mensheviks $n:re against '

granting indcpendence to Finland and the Ukraine. They staged an insurrec-
tion in L92l+, It failed. It -'as "'ith theso people that so-called Bolshev-
iks tried to form relationships...did form...and of course the Trotskyite
centre did as early as L92)

Remembering that Stalin -,as Georgian, ther..:fore he is al-l the more to be

congratulated on his objective attitude.

i'/ho can deny that Stalin rras correct after reading the foregoi.ng.In pragt-
ice thi Geoigian nationaU-sts pr.oved more d argcrous, ad more deter"ninod
enemies of SSviet po,rcr than .ras evJr ima3inc- at the timc. It is obv-
ious that Stalin rris quite as cohscious of rgrcat-race-chauvini-smt as his
tcriticst, even much morc so, bccause he makes an anal-ysis of it, looks'at
it from all sides. Can this bc said of his critics?

One caru:ot as these critj-cs do; throlr out a couple of phrases here and thcjre
as asides a4rd thcn cxpect them to be taken as thc last ,rord in Mar:rism.
,'trorse, to bring up trivial things....(Stafin oncc ans.,^rered:'urhen he.r-i'as ac-
cused'of lrudeie"-"t, th"t he sa'.-" no reason vrhy he should be polite to,en-
emios of the ,rorkioS c1ass. )

This is not so 'dead'..,nationalism has riscn again in the Soviet Ropublics.
And it should be noted that each rcpublic had its 'o,'m'Party;-yet, thc
general direction remaincd under the Central Committee of the RUsqiari Party.
This'"as a dictum of Lenin, from his ear'Iy fight against the National
Je'.'ish Bund. The fight against capi-talism had. to bc united and centralised
into onc Communist Pirty In this'.rea of the Bussian statc: i ,

The fi-na} result of the Georgian question .,ras that under the Stalln Const-
itution, the Federqtion of Transcaucasia ,,as dissolved and the Hepublics dn:
tered the USSR as Unj-on Republics ""ith fulL rights. But this.'"as only pos-
sib}eafteral.ongpcriodofprcparationl'.Ihennationalcultur.c.rasenabled-to develop, "hen thcir economics had reached at least a minimun of irrdustrial
a,rarian Jevelonment (i'ihcn the collective farrn movement had succeettod the ie .

Iil other',rords Sertritt stagcs had tobe gonc through. Tiiis vrs ffie,r is fully
n. ).consistcnt'"ith Marrr and his ideas on federatio

This is part of the baclgr.ound. But it 3ivcs us a pictura of rhat faced Lenin
Stalin 

"nO 
tt u Bolshe-viks, and 'indecd it secms ,,,hat 'qe 'sti1I h'irve to face

and fi3ht today.
R Rivers.
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U?-ECFfOShffiVAHqTA
pas't 4: 1SSS.4S

(So far in this series, we !.ave given a general political and economic history
of the Czechoslovak bourgeois state from its foundation" The extent of
communist po1itics in ttrc working class movement in the 2Ors and JOrs was ex-
plained against a background of intense nati'onal conflicts, internally")

In Sept 7938, f,ol1owing the Munich Agreement of Britain, Francer'Gormany and
Italy, the Czech govt, was forccd'to concedd'the secession of the Sudeten
German areas to German imperialism" British imperialism brought the determin-
ing pressure on it to capitulate as part of its r*ider policies of concessions
to Germany"

A new govt led by the right r.ring, Agrarian Party bourgeois politicians (Beran,
Chvalkovskyr'Hacha) accepted this contraction of the Czechoslovak stateo It
could only be a rnatter of time before Germany would insist on total subjugat-
ion in orde-r to continue her Eastern expansion. Between Sept itJB and March
7939, Hitler worke.d on preparing the political conditions for dismembering
the Czechoslovalc slate" This he did by encourag'ing the separatist aspirations
of other nationalities in Czechoslovakia" In March 7939, on the pretext of
curbing Czech centralism (against the Slovaksr), the German army invaded and
occupied the Czech lands, and physically dismembered the Czechoslovak state
(grant'ed Ruthenia to Hungary and Teshen to Poland and set up an tautonorlous
,Slovak statet with the clerical Peoplers Party in the saddle)" Bohemia and
l,lcravia were incorporated into the German state as a tprotectoratef under a
ccllaborationist Czech bourgeois rcgime

By this time, Czechosl.ovakia had become the tccckpitr''of an international power
struggte between rival imperialist powers (mainly Germany and Britain)" From
the early 39ts the British and the communist teadership of the Soviet Union
had evolved tactics to deal with the revival of German imperialism" Since
1934 (when it joined the League of Nations), the Soviet Union sought to'ach-
ieve united frontJof anti-fascist states against the F ascist Axis (Germany,
Italy and Japan)" However the non-fascist imperialist powers werentt interest-
ed, hoping instead to direct the blows of this Axis against the Soviet Union
in the first place" To this end they pursued a policy ofrnon-interverrtionr
(Spain, Abyssinia, China, Austria and finally Czechosloval..ia)" As part of
its policy, the Soviet Union concludecl Pacts with states threatened by Germany
and Japan (China, l4ongolia and CzechosLovakia and France). The Soviet-Czech-
o'slovak i'Iutual Assistance Pact was part of a wider pact involving France, (ttre
power with the most interests in Czechoslovakia as well as traditional linls.s
stretching back to Versaille's" ) ttro substance of these agreements was that in
the event of attack by a hostile power the Soviet Union would come to the aid
of the victim of aggression (and vice versa) ,mititarily" In the casc of
Czechoslovakia, however, this depended on France honouring its committment
firstly"
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Thc }tunich Agreemilnt' significtl that tho French rscre not going to honour their
committment to Czechoslovakia. ylore than that it was the final indication
to thc leaders of the Soveit Union of th€ rcal policy of Britain and France,
ie, to facilitatc Hiterts expansion castwards in thc hopc that Germany vrould
become embroiled in war and so weaken both these poh,ers. I'tunich released the
Soviet Union from its committmcnt to dcfend Czechoslovakia nnd forced her to
revlew her tactics with rcgard to the imperialist powers whether fascist or
denocratic. Particularly now in this heightencd military situation it had
rrto be cautious and not aLlow our country to be drawn into conflicts by war-
mongers who are accustomed to have others pull the chestnuts out of the
fire for them"r' (stalin:Report to th(r l8th CPSU congress, [!ar t939 | p 526).

In August 19J9 the Soviet Union signed thc Nazi-Sovict l.lon-Agression Pact
thus reversing her former policy in the facc of Anglo-French intriguc. Ttris
put a spoke in the plans o-f the British imperialists and avcrted an immediate
Nazi-Soviet conflict" In Sept 1939, Britain and Francc were forced to forfial-
ly declare war on Germany thus having to pull their <.rwn rchestnuts out of the
fire. r This significd that thcir tactics during the 29ts had come to nought"
They had bcen outnanoeuvred "

CPCz tactics in this period had to take this international situation into
consideration. As the leadership was in Moscow from the time of, the outLating
of the Party (Oec f938) no doubt the closest consultation existcd betwe'en thrn
and the CPSU leadership and the tactics that energed reftected this"

Politically, the CPCz opposcd the Nazi invasion of Czechoslovakia. It urded'
the Ctech bourgeoisie to fight and condemned them for not resisting (th'e
Czechoslovak state was a formidable military force equipped from its own
armaments industry). In Dec 1938 the CPCZ anC all its organisations were
declarcd illegal , the communist press was banned and all comnunists in lcad-
ing positions in woiks committees, parl i anent and local councils were removed
by thc Czech govt.

It did not organise arrned rcsistance against cither the Sept 1938 or March
1!Jp invasions in the absence of resistance of the Czech bourgeoisie (who
haC state power and majority influence over hhe Czcch workers and petty
bourgcoisic). This was a justifiablc position considering:thq rsidcr conteJct
in which it Hs adopted as well as the internal situaf,ion. Armcd rcsistance
to the German army in 7938-9 by the Czech communists could only have had sui-
cidal .results, without effecting the oirtcome of that struggle given the bal ance
of fcirbes internat ional l y. Instead it rotreated and rcorouped underground
in the iace of 6verwhelming odds. Thc Party leadcrship (Gottvaldr Svcrmat
Sl ansky and Kopecky) wcnt into cxile in lloscow along with many of the CPCZ

members. Anothir section h,cnt west to Poland first, thrn Francq and fin-
ally Britain.' Thel mult.i-natipnal czechoslovak Communist Party Hs divided
into Cz'bch and Slovak Parties, cach scparatcly affiliared to the Comintern,
to meet thc changed state situation in Czechoslovakia from 1939 on"

During the 7939- 47 period of thc occupation of Czechoslovakia, the regime
ruled wi.th the minimum of, repression against the Czechs (Jews and Gernan
Conrnuni sts were vigoupously persecutcd howevcr. ) Thi: situation existed be-
cause of a numbcr of factors" Firstly, the primary function of German] rs

THE CPCZ AND i'IUNICH
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domination of Czechos.l,ovalcia now became economic, ie, production for the
war economy. The policy nrost conducive to getting the Czech workers to produce
was a liberal one. On the part cf the Czechs, the main section of the bor:r6
eoisie were openly coilaborating and therefore not offering any resistance,
hence no need for excessive repression. As regards the Czechs in exile in
the west (France, Britain and the US) thought they opposecl the occupation
formally, they did little to encourage or organise oppositicn inside Czechoslov-
akia" Finally the communists were not taking the fight to the Germans for
the reasons already explained (ttre tttazi-Soviet Pact reinforced their position)"
A11 this added up to a peculiarly non-repr€ssive occupation"

By t)4t, the situation changed internationally and internally" The invasion
of the Soviet Union by Nazi Germany ended the brief interlude in the conflict
between the most r'eactionary capitalist power and the socialist Sovict
Union. This evoked a ncw change of tacitcs on the part of the Soviet Union
in its foreign policy" It reverted to seeking an alliance with the non-fascist
powers, while defending itself ably against the Nazi army"

Corresponding to this turn in the international situation the CPCz chang5d
its tactics in relations to the non-collaborationist section of the Czech
bourgeoisie, led by the Exile Govt in London" This section of the Czech bour-
geois politicians hacl opted for the British and French side in. the w4r.1 coJI-
centrating their effortc while in exile, on getting recognised as the legal
govt of Cgechoslovakia in the eyes of Britain, France and the US and on hav-
ing the l4unich deal repudiated" By 7942 they had secured these objects and
now set about establishing their position in Central Europe in the event
of the defeat of Gcrmany and thc restoration of the Czechsolovak state. The
major factor demanCing consideration by them now, was the emergence of the
Soviet Union as a major power in that areae In the prc-war Republic, Czcch
foreign policy was basecl on hostility to the Soviet Union (dictated by'Frcnch
and Czech right-r',ing bourgeois politics)" This policy was now r^eversed" Fol-
lowing'the Anglo-Soviet Friendship treaty in 7942, the road rvas open to a
tieaty of alliance and friendship. This was embodied in the Czcchoslovalc-
Soviet Union Friendship Treaty of Dec 7943" The CPCz was involved in thb
discussions leading up to this treaty" This occasion also provided the otrF
portunity for exploratory talks on the future Czechslovakia with the
isie accepting the fact of a major communist influenceo

boupgco-

czEcHosLovAKrA puRrNG THE A.N?r _IAS_C_E! jAe__Ugl

One major effect which the German inva-sion antl trccupati'on had was to reverse
the inter-war position of the relationships betweeen thc different nation-
alities, i", the Czechs became the oppressed nation. The position of the
Sudeten fcermans did not r'evert to the Austrian-Hungarian situation (where
they were dominant)" German imperialism determinecl matters from now one
PoIitically the Sudeten German Party and increasingly the extreme nationlist
wing of it, became the main instrument of Nazi rule" Particu.Larly after
1941 the policies ruere extreme German nationalistr.racialist and anti-working
cl ass.
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:Schemes for the liquidation of'the Czech nation were drawn up as relations
deteriorated and represslon increased" Concentration camps were filled with
Communists, Social-Ddmocrats and Jews (4 Cerrtral Committees of the CPCz were
liquidated and altogether about 25.OOO members or one half the CPCz member-
Ehip of 793? were killed during the occupation. The Jewish population was
decimated from over IOO'OOO to 30,OOO" Over JOOTOOO workers were transported
tb Germariy as forced labour"

SLOVAKIA
One effect of the defeat of the Czech bourgeoisie after Munich was to shake
Czech eontrol over the Slovaks" The tautonomousr Slovak state which was set
qp by the Slovak clerical-fascists (tiso, Tncha and Mach) thougtr not'itself
an instrument of Slovak nationaL aspirations, provided opportunities for
SLovali nationalism to develop" fn the 7939-b7 period a1l classes and polit-
ical parties except the Communist Party of Slovakia (CpSf ) either tolerated
ar supported the regime" The regime increasingly proved to be littLe more
than a loyal puppet state" As the international siuuation changed, increas-
lng numbers from aIl Slcvak.classes became disenchanted and began to support
the developing national resistance movement. This development culminated in
the Slovak National Uprising in 1944" The leadership was shared by the CPS1
and the Slovak bourgeois and petty-bourgeois nationalists, but wi,th the end-
ing of political control and discipline on an internationaL scale in the
communist movement (caused by the physical barriers created by war and the dis-
bandment of the Comintern in t943), the CPS1 lcadgrship in Slovakia(Husak,
Smidke and Novomesky) began to deviate from the working class position under
bourgeois nationalist influence" This expresseC itself in the tendency to
submerge the CPSIrs independence in the united front with the nationalists.
Along with this contact and consultation with the CPCz and CPSI leadership in
l,loscow was allowed to fail, while crucial military decisions in relation to
the proposed rising were embarked upon vrithout consultation with the main 1ib-
grating force in E Europe, ie, the Red Army" The details of this episode will
be gone into more thoroughly when we come to deal rvith the trials of the Slovalc
nationalists in the CPSI which took place between 195O and 1954.

LIBERATION AND PEOPLE'S DEMOCRACY IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA 1 ON:

The 1 iberation of the coutrtries of Cerytral, and Southeast Europe from the op-
-pression of ,German fascism inaugurated a period of transition from capital-
ism to socialism in these countries" The class natqre of the Peoplels Dem-
ocratic states which came into being after liberation was proletarian in
content"

The following is a quote from Hilary Minc, member of the Potitburo of the Pol-
ish United Workersf party (rg:o), rtpeoples Democracies in E Europeil from a
selection of articles and speeches on Peoples Democr.acies in South East Eur-
ope and China published by the CPGB in April 7957" pages 6-fO)

trThe treh'endous social upheaval which took place after the war in the countries
of Southern and South-Eastern'Eiriope, an upheaVal which resulted in the con-
solidation in these countries of the di ctatorship of the proletariat in
the forry of the Peoplers Democratic State, had the character of a prple;tarian
revolution which we achieved in special historical conditions diffeqing.f4om
those in which the Great October Socialist Revqlution occurred.tr 1 .:,.

t
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What did the difference of these conditions consist of?
1 The Peoplets Democracies were liberated by the Soviet Army" The coming of
the Soviet Army made possible the growing of the national liberation stpuggle.
Conducted by partisan forces into a national liberation wal' conducted in state
form at the side of the Soviet Union by the entire nation and its regular army
ryhich arose with Soviet aid" The working class which led the struggl"e against
the occupiers, norv gained extensive possibilities of seizing political power
and carrying out a broad struggle for the abolition of the rule of the cap-
italists and landowrrers

i' .-
2 The r:evolutionary struggle of the masses
class and its Communist and Workers? Parties
capitalists was intertwined in the upheaval
against the Hitlerite occupiers...

under the leadership of the working
against the landowners and the

with the national Iiberation war

is, JM)

During the Second l.Iorld }y'ar, Europe was the arena of a great liberation struggr
Ie of a nuniber of nations against the Hitlerrte yoke. This struggle was close-
ly .connected with the great war of the Soviet nation in the clefenc.e of its
homeland.".The working class e.nd its Communist parties closely linked the nat-
ional liberation struggle with the struggle against the capitalists, and landow-
ners, discredited by capitulation to Hitler:'.".e Germany or collaboration with
it--and with the struggle for the overthrow of the rule of the capitalists and

:the landowrlers.

3 Iq the Peoplers Democracics the fornratioir of the Peoplels Democratic
State as the organ of thc dictatorstrip of the proletariat took place as a long-
term process" The bourgeoisie and the landowners as rvel1 as their political
organisations were not smashed by a frontal attack of the working classo.

'The 
concrete setting of j.nternal and international circumstances often called

for an at least partial sharing ot"bhe governtnent. on ttre part of the Commun-

ist and !/orkerst Parties, not only with their waverittg alfies but a1so wittr
thoroughly bourgeois par"ties" Hence" the apparatus of bourqeois power was not
broken fu|1y.or in all its sectors--.and hence, .the relatively slovr tempo of
great social--t.rarisfonnati.ons, etc. In the process-of a long- and .stubborn
c1ass struggle, the discrediting and shattering of hostile po1itical .organis-
ations, the overcoming of the vaciltations of po!-i'cica1 allies, the forging--
through thd united front*-of the organic unity of the rvorking class; in,the
process of extending the foundations of a new syst.em among the masses of the
nationl the activisation of these masses in thc elrer growing conviction that
the new system is thei! system; in the pi:ocess of fortifl ing the apparatus of

-.the new state power and purging it from bor,rrgeois trasir, deepening ttre social
transformations, extending the front of the class struggle and directing the
ifre of this ,s'truggle not cnty against the large capitalists and landow4ers
but also against the village richl in the process of a long series of difficult
but victorious class battles--the nerv Statcs of Peoples Democracy fulfilt the
functions of the dictatorshi of the letariat in an ever greater scope and
with ever greater ef fec'tiveness 6 ny emphas

Thus in contradistinction from the Soviet Union, where'the dictatorship of the
proletariat was fix€d in the fcirm of Soviet pow,=r from the fir,st days .of 'the
socialist revoli-ti,on, the chrystallisdtion of the dictatorship of ;tteproletar-
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iat in the Pcoplers Democracies',took placc as a long-Iasting and difficult
process 

"

ess of the diver eof social in the ets 1es
from the Oc er Revoluti n this u a1 ac the same storical tasks "

H ncrs special emphasis"

Political power was snatched from the hands of the bourgeoisie and p4ssed into
the hands of the working class and the working peasantry. Large and medium
inc'Jq try, banks and transport became the property of the state and the land-
owners were expropriated" The Peoplers Deroocracies left the capitalist world
and ceased to be subject. to capitalismts laws of development, whi,ch gave
them the possibility of entering on the road fo Socialism"

Thus, both in rdPect to the fulfilled historical tasks and in respect to the
driving class forces, the socialist upheaval accomplished in the Peoplets
Democracies is the same tylre as the October Revolution, and possesses all the
traits of the prol-etarian soci.alist rer.olution"rt

This series of quotes adequately sums up the developments in Southern and
South East Europe in the post-war years. Czechoslovakia was part of this
E European transformation"

l,lOT{:rrIn view of the long dur ation, complicated nature and difficulties of
this process, it is clear and understandable why the formulation of the
Peoplers Democracy as fulfilling effec+"ively the functions of the dictator-
ship of the proletariat..-a formulation which called for the theoret.ical gen-
eralisation of the experiences of Pcoplers Democracy--was given by Comrades
Dimitrov (leader of the Bulgarian CP and former head of the Comintern) and
nierut (Chairman of the Polish CP at the end of 1948"rr (ibid, p" 9) In opp-
osition to this },larxist analysis a nationalist interpretation of developments
gmerged in all E European CPs emphasising the national nature of the Peoplers
Denocratic states; the non-proletarian nature of state power in the Peoplets
Depocracies and the separate national Roads to Socialism which each state
inould take" This was the theoretical source of the national rRoads to
Socialismr of the West European CPs (CpCn in particular) in the !Ors. A sep-
arate article wilt be devoted to this deviation in a future Communist.

5-aB 
'.r-.-

$erman imperialism destroyed the pre-war Czechoslovak bourgeois state machine
in ,38-9, replacing it with its own sl..ate" The Red Army smashed the core of
the occuliation state, i"rthe German armyo The communist 1ed Czech govt quick-
ly removed what remained of the occupation forces and instrumentsiof power
sweeping away the whole network of Czech and Slovak collaboration'st struct-
ure in the police, govt departments. External threats from imperialialist
intervention, as had occurred in the Russian revolution, were effectively cou-
ntered by the presence of the Red Army in Central Europe (though Soviet
troops withdrew fron Czechoslovakia 5 months after liberation")

Internally the CPCz got control of, or neutralised the main instruments of
state power in the0n ivernment set up after liberation" The police force
c'ame under the direct control of the CPCZ (V Nosek, MinisGer of the Interlor)"
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The new Czechoslovak army though not directly controlled was effectively
neutralised at all critical periods through the CPCzt s ability to bring
pressure on its commanding officers (General Svobocta) and by securing the

tjSiCS 9t lhe army (soldiers al lowed to vote qnd pq.rtlcipate in pol-
itical controversy political commissars

Politically the dominance of the working class was reflected in the Czech
govt and all institutions of political power. One of the immediate blowe a-
gainst the Czech bourgeoisie, ie, disruption of their more coherent and or-
ganised political parties was achieved in the course of the democratic revol-
ution thus aceounting for the main pre-war bourgeois party, the Agrarians.
What remained was the left wing of Czech bourgeois politics (the trtational
Socialist Party and the Czech SDP) and thc Slovak I'lationalist Dcmocrat Party"
They were the less substantial bourgeois politicians, rooted in opportunism
416: predominantty petty-bourgeois

STAGE ONE: T,IATIONAL AND DEI4OCRATIC RDVOLUTION

This political dominance was immediately felt in the radical national and
democratic changes which took place in the immediate post-war yearso
(a)' T he defeat of German fascisr.r meant the end of the stranglehold German
impeiial.ism had'racqudred ovcr Czech industry" The occupation had radic-
ally transformed Czech capitalism from one predominantty based on individual
capitalistr,light industrial enterprises (textiles, glassrleather etc, see
Part I) to one where heavy industrial production (particularly engineering)
"was dominant, ft also becarrre part of, the German state war economy" r This
economic transformation (concentration and re-oriffiiot ) provided the
basis of all subseo.uent political changes, ie, nationalisation of the
bulk of industry and re-orienation of international economic intercourse from
West to East (.This will be discussed in the next part) The fact of working
class state power ensured that this economic evolution became the basis of

' social ist development.
(O)' Nationalisation" The majority of aIl key industrial enterprises were
taken over .(6f% of atI employed workers came under the initial nationalisation
decrees .in t945) as wetl as all banking and insurance companies" Together
with this formal vesting of the rcommanding heightst of industrial production
in the state, a system of works councils were instituted. These widespread

,measures met littIe resistance from the bourgeois political parties because
firstl'yrof economic necessity arising out of the effects of German occupatioh:tt'".

the Nazis had scrambled the industry of the country into thc economic empire
of the Reich and when the empire co.Llapsed it was plainly impossible to un-
scramble within a framework of private ownership"il (t'ticnael Young, rEconomic

- 
Planning and Nationalisationr in rrS.ix Studies in Reconstructionitr; published
by the Fqbian Society after the Sept 1946 visit of British l,IPrs Crossriran and
Cadeghan to Czechoslovakia) " :

And secondly, prior to the war, the bourgeoisie internationally were faced
*ith-Effia"mic problems of unrestricted laissez-faire capitalism, ie, re-
current economic crises--the sevcrc cconomic slumps of the 20ts and 3Ots"
Side by side with this, their economic thinkers, particularly Keynesr were
coming to the conclusion that certain restrictions had become necessary and
that the state (ie, the organised bourgeoisic) would need to intervene in-

'."..=ingly to modify the worst effects of the market forces. The war hastened
developments forcing a degree of centralisation and intervention by the state



so that after the war many capitalist countries, notably Britain, opted for
continuing this policy" The Czech bourgeoisie made virtue of necessity after
the war" The political dominance of the CPCz further reduced their ability
to moderate the scope of the decrees, while most of light industry and for-
eign trade remained in private capitalist hands at this stage so not arousing
these capitalists immediately"

On the basis of this state sector (p1us a
from the Sudeten capitalists) a short term
7947-8, .was implemented.

further t5% ot industry confiscated
production plan, the T\+o Year P1an,

Other fundamental reforms which immediately flowed from .national liberation
wcrc:
Uni4pe9igl_+id Ie-"oJ,qanisatlsn _ions. The historic divisions
of the working class movemcnt on the economic level were thus finally endedo
Trade Union organisation from now on h,as based on the principlc of one organ-

isation in each factory j-n which all workers irrespective of occupation were
organised" Member.sirip was open to alI workers irrespective of political out-
look or denomination" (See Par.t II, pre-war Republic). Hitler performed.one
other major service to the Czech working class by ending the chaotic frag-
mented trade union structure in Czechoslovakia" Instead of the pre-war set-
up he centralised the structure of the unions" It was an easy task for the
CPCz to win control. after the war over this organisationally unified move-
ment" (?he old social democratic grip r+as broken and dissolved by Hitler
while their successors were tainted wiLh collaboration" Large sections of
the militant workers came over tb.the CP on its assuming state power as well,
especially with the dissolution of the main bourgeois partyr the Agrarians).
The Social Democrats remained strong in the unionsrbbut as there was general
among communists and Social Democrats in the trade union on the miin questions
confronting the movement in the 7)4J-$ period (ie, nationalisation)r no
serious conflint emerged artd the trade union movement acted on all issues as
a unified extra-parliamentary pressure groupo It had a major say on all ec-
onomic councils and comrnissions delegated to draw up policy drafts" Lapotolky
r+as the Chairman"

The results of this unification
in the form of increased wages6

soon became apparent on the economic level

Social l{el, fare" A comprehensive system of social welfare was established by
the government"

ft can be,seen from this brief outline of the main measures implemented
after the war that major inroads irrto capitalism in Czechoslovakia were made
b.y the working class in this stage of the revolution" hrhen talking about
refQrms it is important to 6ear in mind that where the reform emanates from:
ie, the bourgeois class in power or the proletariat in power" In a situation
where a reform emanates from a bourgeois class firmly in power, its usual
effect is to strengthen the dictatorship of capital. In the case .where it
emanates from proletarian power, as in Czechoslovakia, it served rto dis-
integratet the capitalist class. (ftre use of rdisintegrate is Stalinrs)

THE SI.JDETEN GERMAI{ QUES TTON AFTER 
"HE 

WAR

As a solution to the problem created by versairles in central
state boundaries overlapping national boundaries (see partrr)

and SE Europe, ie,
and the resultant

I
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national strife and reaction, from an international working class point of
vigw, transfer was desirable. For this reason, the Soviet Union was first
to accept this solution at the Potsdam Conference (July t945)1 when the quest-
ion became an urgent one" During occupation period the conflict between the
G6imans and Czechs became acute as the Sudeten officials of the regime per-
secuted and oppressed the Czechs" After Liberation the masses took matters
into their olr,n hands and began to evict the Sudeten Germans wholesaleo All
the allied powers did was to organise the exodus.

Economically, the'expulsion had major lasting effects" A11 Geiman property
(except that of proven anti-fa.scists) r*as confiscated by the Czech state" In
fact this meant about 15% cf Czecll industry and some millions of acres of land"
Over 2 million Czechs and Slovaks (worlcers, peasants, and petty-bourgeois)
moved to the border districts to replace .the Germans. In the case of, Czech
and Slovak peasants given iil6tE'bI'1aild,- this sbriaif ied the alliance 6i tire
working class and peasantry. ?he CPCz controLled the resettlement programme
through the Agricultural and Interior l,linistries

?he effects of the transfer on the stion" rfThe physical transfer
of 2"7 m" Germans--among whom were nearly 15O,OOO farmersr over '5OOTOOO ind-
ustrial yorkers and day labourers, 4OTOOO shopkeepers, and more than IOO'OOO
clerical employees--caused a serious labour shortage and brought about a per-
manent dislocation in the econom-i.c structure" Hardest hit were the glassr pap-
er, textile and mi.ning i;rdustries, in uhich.the Germans had represented, re-
spectively, 5O, 58, !6 and 45% ot the total labour force" Before 7938, text-
iles and glass had been among thc chief items of cxport" The atrophy of these
industries tended to shift the countryrs industrial structure from predominant-
iy consumer goods'to capi.ra1 goods productjon.rr Communist Strategy an.d Tactics
in CzechoSlgval<ia, pp 107-8, PE Zinner" Twe4ty per cent of the countryls
labour force of skilled workers was lostl.thus immediately cr:eating a situation
of fuIl employment, incleecl scarcity of labopr became an acute problem"

THE SLOVAK QUESTIOI.I AFTER TFIE WAR

As already indicated, a rridespread national development took place in Slovalcia
during the war culminating in a national uprising" The pre-'"rar dernand for

Slovak autonomy was thus strengthened by a vigourous na.tionatr movement.: The
SCPCz supported this demand against all sections of the Czech 5ourgcisie who
wanted to continue their centralised domination over the Sloval.s" The "

Kosice Agreement emobdied r"ecognition of the democratic national riglit3- 6f tne
Slovak nation making concrete provision for a programme of poi itical autonomy
and econemic development to equalisc development in Czechoslcvakia as a
whole" The new -Czechoslovak state became 1ega11y a multi-natio,ral state of
Czechs and Slovaks (as opposed to the pre-hrar Czejhoslovak sta-:e)" Uneven in-
vestqent in favour of Slovatrria (60-40 as a proportion of tota,l. budget invest-
m,en!) was embedied in the Two Year Plan.

In $lrvakia, the bourgcoisie rvere mucir stronger po1 itical ly i'ue to the weaknes-
ses of the CPSI, a1rd the separatc Slovak admini,stration became a centre of
bourgeois r,eagtion. In L947 the CPCz moved against one seci;ion of the Slovak
bourgeoisie when they caught them plotting against the state" In t944 tne
CPSI and the Slovak SDP amalgamated under the ccmmunist bariner. Thus the. two
main paeties after the rvar were the CPSI aAd tli;; Siovali D,:rnocratiJ paitll G- 

-

newly formed party which the Slovak bcurgeoisie ;'egrouped in, inciuding many..
of the fastist elemcnts. ) Thc :-;eparatc legislbture for $tovak afiairs, the

f

t



Boarcl of Commissioners, came to be controlled by the bourgeois politicianst
though they were restricted in their activity by the state power of the CPCz.

In contrast to the situation in'the Czech lands and 'even pre-r+ar Slovakia
the influence of the Communists suffered a major set-back in the 1946 elections
r*ith.the Slovak Democratic Party gaining over 60% of the votas. The .7948 t

consolidation of power ousted the Slovak bourgeois partieso

POST WAR ECOI{OI,IY IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA 7945-8

?he 14arket continued in this period as the dominant economic regulator. AI1
enterprises" including nationalised industries, operated on a market basis"
The market was, however, severely restricted at important points"
1) price controls were continued from the occupatioh period.

2) Consumer gocds.. There was ratidning of available goods due to the dislo-
cation and destruction of industrial capacity during the war vras introduced.
lmmediately after the war

3) Labour market. The effect of the transfer of the.Germans was to reduce the
labour force by 20% thus immediately oreating a situation of scarcity of labour
thich weighed the scales in favour of the worker" Added to this a unified
trade union movement and ryorks councils controlling conditions of employment
severely resJricted the marlcet in" this sphere"

Measures to eliminate the rnarket and commodity production could not be under-

Planning" Along with and based on the nationaLisation of, incr.sutryr a short-
intr.oduced" (tne two Year Plan 7947'8)term (2 years) recovery tPlattl t+as

rrThe l\ro-Year Plan was not yet an economip plan, but first and foremostr a
production programme" Planning at this polnt did not yet cover all spheres of
economic activity, such as consumption, price formation, etc, much less the
social 1md cultural spheres.rr (PIanned Economy in CzechosLovakia, J Goldmann
and J Flek, 1948)

Though thb extent of control of production was limited by the eSistence of a

mart<et system (though severely restricted), nevertheless the framework for ex-
tendiyrg the scope of planning when the political conditions were ripe (after
1948) was created in this period, ie, the planning commissions, and Economic
Council advisory to the cabinet)

STRUCTURAL CHANGES IN CZDCHOSLOVAK ECONOMY

We outlined in .previous articles the endemic structural weaknesses of capital-
ist Czechoslovakia gesuJ.ting fron the break-up of the Austro-Hungarian Empire"
Bricfly i .

ttRaiaing the standard of living demands an expansion of the Czechoslovak ec-
onomy, an accelerated growth of industrial and agricultural production" This
expansion, howevgr, is not possible on the basis of the present structure of
the Czechoslovak economy, which for the most part has its origins in the
great industrial revolution of the latter half of last centuryt that is at a
time when the present Czechoslovak Republic was still part of the Austro-Hun-
garian Ernpire. The structure of the Czechoslovak econgmy, and in particular
the structure of its industry, i*as based on the economic and politicAl requ-
irements of the f,irst Czechoslovak RepubLic of 1918 to 1938, much less does it
satisfy our present requirements"
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rrft is:neccssary therefote to shift thc mdin -r:ei;ht of Czechoslovak industry
a"ray from those sectors ;hi-ch originally -,orked ior assured markets ,oithin
the Empire, such aS'teriiles, 3lass and coramics; further from those Sectors
tho products of .'hich could during the pre<,rar period compete in the ,rorld
markets only on thc basis of starvation ,''agcs-:the manufacture of gloves,
toys, etc--ton,raids other industries. These. Iattcr.rnust--be sec*ors ior the
development of -'hi-ch conciitions in proscnt-day Czechoslovakia are parti-cular-
ly favourable and "hich cnsure a markot for thesc products abroad. This is
above all the metal ,'orking sector, heavy engi-neering and chemicals.rl

rrThcse struct"ural chaq3es in the Czcchoslovak industry arc : continuaticn
of existin3 long-+-erm.trends of dcvelopmcnt. Before thc rccent uar, and cven
before lTorld lrar I, certain tcndcncies appcarcd'.^.'hich shi-ftcd thc ccntre of
gravity of induetry from gon',nodity manufacturc to hcarTy i-ndsutry.tt (The authors
quotc figurcs herc to illustrate this tcndency. ) (CofOmann and FIck, p Il2 ancl
r:l\
L)) )

Thc external and intcrnal dcvclopmcnts ','hich took placc in Iastorn Europc in
thc post .iar ycars fecilitrtcd the solution of this probl;:m by providing an
erLernal markct for thc heavy industrial produets of Czcchoslov:kia, mainly
machines.

T.ro factors rqorc rcsponsible for this:
I Thc necds of the othcr Pcople's Democrati-c states ',rhich,r€r'3 cmbarkirg on
majoi,' doVelopment programmes under Communist leadership.
2 The oirly other hea'rJ,, industrial producer likcly to fill these nceds ,ras
tcmporarily out of action, io, GGrmany.

'rThe.devclopment hcre outlined is not hoocver only in Czcchosldvakia's o',rn
interest:it is necessltated also by the rreguirements of thc ne.'"democracies
in central and eastcrn Europe. Beforc thc r--ccnt'oar, Germany'oas the chief
supplier of almost all SIav and south-east European statcs:(figures follovr
in the original). Imports from Germany made up afmost 60/" of Bulgaria's and
about one third of Yugoslaviats total imports. A substantial portion of these
imports cbnsisted of cngineering and chcmical products, thc neld for '.rhichr
in vie'" of the prrc3rressivc indtistnalisation of thcsc countries, "'ill tend
to increaso during the nexb f6-r years. Rumania and Hungary too, sho',red a
considerable dependence on Germanyrs imports.rr

The long-tcrrn economic a:3recmcnts -'hich Czcchoslovrkia concludcd -.ith almost
all statcs -'ith plarr:ecd cconomics in castcrn and southeastcrn Europc meen in
cffcct that Czechcsloveki: h:5 in part takcn Germanyts place:that shc is be-
coming the toolroom of, the nc.' dcmocracies.tr (Goldmann ancl FIek , p L)5.)

In L9l+7 thc CPCz submitted proposels to the Economi-c Commission ("'herc thesc
qudstions .'erc thrashcd out by c-rperts on behalf of thc cabinet, ) for a
nc*'' Fivc Ycar Plan. Bcsidcs proposals for crbcnding natlcnalisation and
aSricultural reform thc rc-oricntation of the structurc of thc economy, in-
volvin3 priority invcstment in hcavy on3incciing and chcmical production'i'ere
thc main chan3cs propos5cd. Thcsc propcsals rrerrr cVontually agrced and in-
corporated into the ne-'Fivc Year Plan (L949-fi)

a

a
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CON.SOLINATION OF -.,OHtr\TG CI,AS.g PO-/ER IN CZXCHCS]IV..KIA

The coursc of devclopments ',rhich culninatcd in thc consolidation of vrorkir€
c1asspo[erinCzcchos1ovakiainFeb1!|8-,ercasf6ffi?arry}ngthrough
thc basic national and demccratic mGasurcs thc CPCz successfully utilised the
eristing bour3cois structurcs, ic, Parliamcnt, elcctions etc, -throu3h iis close
alliance,,ith the czech social domocratic party,.rhich onsured it a majorlty
in aI1 decision-making bodics (to cnsurc this.rorked effectively thc CFCz led
mass rallies, demonstrations ancl petitions froin -'orkcrs and peasants brlngirg
pressurc from bclo., on its 'al}les'). '',hen thc main national and democrctic
measures lrerc implcmented and morc fundamental moasures introduced, t[e oppos-
ition of some bourgeois politiciaris jrcrr and they bc3an to strug3le to brcak
thc CPCzts grip on thc SnP, thus cancclling its parliamentar}r m6;erity and"
hegemony at-one strokc. I'hey succeeded in ousting the CPCz inclincd loft-r'ring
social democrats from control of thc SDP in Nov L9)+7.

INTTHIAT]ONAL,SITUATION

By L9t+? the agressive tcontainment' strat:gy of thc US-led imperiali-st camp lr€tg

coming morc obvlous',rith cvory devclopment." The rGsponsc of tho statcs 1n

thesbvi-etunionled,anti-i'rmperialistcamp--asaspe-o-upofthcconsofidation
of po,,cr and intensification-of thc intcrnal class strug3le. The Cominform
,,ras founded in Sept 1947 and bet.,i,cn Autumn L9L+7 end Sprin; 1948 all the CP's
in ccntrar and southcast Europc consolidatcd state polr'er' oustirg the remain-
irg bourgeois partics 1n the prcccss.

'i'he situation camc to a head in Czcchoslovakia.'hcn a scction of tho bourgoois
politicians rcsigncd from thc govt. Thcy hoped to forcc the CFCz to dissolvc
lhe govt and call clections- Thc CE,zts rcsponsc ''res to use the resi3nations
to discrodit thcm and oust thcm alto3ethcr. Throu3h their control of tho
propa3anda medie. (Information li{inistry) they mounted a major campaign oxposin3
tire-tourgeoi-s politidans opposition to progressive change. Even the Pailia-
mentary iormat:-tics 1,(3rc rctained. Thc bourgeois politicians rcliod heavily
on thct'support of Bcnes. , the Prcsident, by appealing to his erbra-parliament-
ary porror''and influenco. ile -'as neutralised by a combination of CPCz prcssure
and his o,,'n cominon sense dnd instead of dissolving the Sovt rhe ratifled tho
i1g'n 3ovt. A ne,,, cabinct -'a.s formed msde up of the CPCz and the Socia1 Demo-
crats mainly.

rarge sccticns of thc 'orkinS class and pcasantry 'rsrs mcblrised in support cf
thc govt so that thc Ux-Minlitcrs .rerc run out of office in disgracc. (It ,''as

this crisis that the ,,'orkcrs' militia ,ras fcrmcd from thc i-ndustrial 'rorkers
out of; and rt playcd an important rolc in thc: ousting of tht: bourgeois polit-
icians, discouraginA resistance; ) ''iithin their orm partics, opposition to
their stand"3re',' and formed itself into an or3anised fcrce, supporting the
govt. Ths.r6rk6rsrmilitia and the Ministry of thc Interior forces closed
do"'r: their party"offices and prolraganda or2ians and discouragcd arrned resistanco
by a massive shoor of foce. Altogcthcr it r,r&s & most hon-violcnt struggle.
Internationally, thc bourgGoisio utili-scd thc Feb events to -,hip up an anti-
communist frinzy, ",hen it ,^ras clear thc the ousted politici-ans retarnod little
if any follo',ring in Czechosfovakia

Jim I[oher
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